
Aughton & Ormskirk U3A

Minutes of Erecutive Committcc Meeting hcld on Tuesday l9 .Ianutry 2010 in HQ

Present: l-cd Morrell. Sue Watkinson, David Blancllflorvcr. Carole Gray. Chris Jones. Dorothy
Ha son. Edna Lally. Stan Bryan. Pat McKenzie. Jelf Robens. Bernie Handfbrd. Nor-mar
Williamson. Ann Haskell. Bill Evans

Trustcc: Ilay Sirn

Apolosics: Sandra Webster. Ileth lllamircs" Alc\ McMitrn & Willem Weichcls

fe.l rrcl.,'rrrctl WcrLll Cr.rdd.rcl lo lhc nrcelirts.

1. Minutes olthe neeling lreld or l5 Decenber were anended as fbllorvs:
Introductory Scurinar lbr Mindqym has lrad 4 courses not 5

Special Proiects - Paper on Gatcway Projects - notc b be put o[ websile by Willcm.
Constitution Stan raised the issue of cunailing the period of gracc fbr menrbership and

suggested that anyone who had not rcncwed their subscripliur by the date the newslctler
labels are pinted (lbr 2010 this is l3 May) $ould not receive their newsletter in thc normal
way on distribution day.

2. Matters arising fiom Minutes
(a) Christ Church Old School Rebuilding has been hcld up duc ltt adverse \r'ealhcr. Icd has

askcd thc Vicar rvhen he enlisages llorizons can rctum to IIQ and if Speaker meetings arc

to be held in rhe Church or in the ncwChu|ch llall: no dccision has yet been nradc. ll \\'ls
rDentioned thlt the lltled-ou1 building rvill bc handcd over by the b ilcleN on thc l2'l' or 2(r'l'

Aplil but rvill be unf'umishcd. Nolhing has changed with regdrd lo the iirturc oithc Surds.
(b) Archiving materials .lel'fslaled two new filing cabinets havc al.rived.
(c) Nc\v Mr.rsical Thealre Croup This rvill not norv procccd. Ihc new Musical h.ls been

def'erred. The Draira Croup rvill dccidc horv to procccd.
(d) "Vulnerable" nenlbers No report Beth has a paper but rvas unable 10 atlend.
tei NeN MenlbeN MeetirU - 2i0 letters distributed wilh a possible 100 to 120 pcople atlending

the uleeting on lQ" JiLn. Mernbers not attending rvill be sent the saure qnestionnaire. Group
Support Commitlee recommends two mcetings each ycar. thc ne\t to be in October.

3. Annual General Mectins - To be held 6'r'May 2010 at Aughton Villagc Ilall connDencing at

10.30 a.rn. to bc advertised in Neuslelter. Menbers retiring: I cd. Sue. Carole and Sandra:

Norrnan rvishes to oll'er hinrself fbr tc-clection: Willcrrr rvould like 1o become an clected
menrber and ro1 co-opted: Wcndy Craddock is taking on the job as scctctary: Alex
McMinr would likc to rctr.uu 10 the Executive. There \\'as sorlc discussion about

relirenents and rc-clcctioDs.
TIre neu National Constiiution rvill slroltly be issued. Ted proposed lhal Ne do nol nrilke

changes at the 2010 AGM b del'er until 2011 AGM. .lhis 
rvas seconded by David ancl

unaninrously passcd. The Truslees rvill be asked to r)rake linal reconnlendations (takirlg
account ol Andrew Beeslon's suggcstiots and ncw ntodel) 10 lhe Execulive by end ol
Septel11ber.

Discussion on thc UJA making charitable donatiorls to othcr charities - Chris sttggcslcd this bc

lclt alonc as we have had acceptable dircction t'rom Charity Comrnission.
There will be no change in thc subscriptions, rvhich will renain unaltcrcd fbr year 2010 and

201 1.

,1. ReciprocalMembership
We uould like all those who attend our Groups etc 10 be our mernbcrs. paying a f'ull l'cc" evel il'

also a nlember ofanothcr U3A. However to make a Gr'oup viablc. and tbl shorl courscs. we \\'ill
exceptionally waive this rulc.



5. Speaker Meetings Atier discussion. it rvas agreed lve conlinue wilh Speaker Nleetings and the
suggcstcd montlr rvas.lunc firllorving the AGIVI to avoid the tinre rvhcn pcoplc arc rcncwing
nlerlbership- Suggested Ted. Sue and .leiT neet and liaise with Speaker Secretary (Michellc
Trace)

6. Meurbcrship Rcpe!! Nine new menbers at last mcetiDg: ncxl numbel to be issued 2601:
1723 paid up nlelllbers. Forms lbr West Lancnshirc arc still very very slorv 1o come in.
Membership of 1716 at 3l.12.2009 to bc uscd in Annual Return.

7. I'rcasurcr''s Ilcpel:ll Paper presented shorving main itcrns ol incomc/cxpcndilurc b date iD line
wilh budget. Capitatiur of !6.000 to be pdid. Balances C/A !5.190 D/A f10.009 Groups
{l:r 200

ll. SecrclaN's lnalleN
Received cover notes lbr I'ublic and Product Liability lnsulance and 'l'ruslec l-iability
lnsurance,
Notice ofNational 

-falk 
by Royal Institution 30'r' Malch major speakcr on a scicncc topic

Sot'twaie lbr Studenls leallet
Ncw Leatlet on shared Leaming proiccts
Regional Support Structure Options
Polted version oltlre story of U3A - suggested rve buy 5 copics @ f2.50 each
New Edilion of U3A News due early next week - we plan to reduce numbers still f'urther
.lohn Dllison ofNorth West Coml,!1ittee \\ ill replace Ale\ as North wcst Truslee (Zone Truslee)
Onc Day Regional Conf'ercncc on l"ridrl I l'r' FebrLrrr) in Pr!'stol tiorn l0c.m. until 4 p.m. rvitl'r
lan Searle as Speaker. Lyn Jonas is also spcaking 'lcd suggested at lcast two pcoplc should
allend. Jet'f and Ann might possibly attend. Ilorothy asked rvhy rvc nccd all lhese olher
con1Ir1i1lees.

ACM al Manchester 25rr' Ma1,. Curest Speaker-is a Plofessor ofArchaeology.

9 {a) Social r.-ornlan Williamson No rreetil1g since last ExecLrtive. Salc ol diaries nlade a

pr,'tll ol'['0: Clrristrnr. I rrnclr rr.rJc J nfulil ol't7i0 incluJin! rilll( rrtieh nrirrlc iust ,'ruI
I5u0.. Vrrrdcr V1:,tc11 Nighr lOLr'Vrrrlr \,,ilh llot l'ol suppcr rl HQ: tickct. to !n orr .rlc.l'l
February at f6. Ann Haskell requested all the Committcc nrcmbers be tlranked fbr their hard
r.volk. and also tl'lanks to the cotlee team rvho tur'ned out on the two ThLrrcdays duling the very
bad wealher.
{b) Resources -The planied neeling had been cancelled because of the werther. Beth is
finalising the cornpletion of"Awards lbr All" Return. Consideling putting anolher applicalior')
in lbr a snall grant. A large grant can be applied lbr bi-annually, a snlall grant anrlually.
Financially groups all OK: any cxccption bcing taken up by AAW. Duc to wealher conditions
AughtoD Villagc Ilall lost revenue because ol canccllcd ncctings. Suggested sonle rental
should bc oftcrcd lbr these carcelled bookings.
(c) Grcups Suppon and Leamin[ Jef]'ref'ened to ltellr 5 ol his ninutes. Has a[angcd l\!o
tmining da)'s 8'r'ltebruary and 8'r'ltlarch tbr Croup Leaders rvho requirc training in thc use ol'
various audio/visual ecluipment. llchighlightedthepopularityofthcshortcourscs.
(d) I'ublicity Sun llryan lnvitation reccived ionr Ormskirk l,iblaq lbr opening ol thc
ret'urbished Libraly fbr !'riday ofthis rveck.
Thc thcmc tbr thc nc\l Ncwslettcr is IT. tJ3A staying at Aughton Village Hall unlil alicr lhe
AGM in May.
(e) Well'are - Helpins Each Olher Dorolhy Harrisoi Vulnerable Membcrs mccting
postponed. To be discussed beibrc ncxt meeting. Dial-a-Ridc 10 39 Steps was rluch
appreciated. Srnall losscs rnade because of peoplc wanting to go to the Thealre but are unlvcll



on the day. Suggested the Dial-a-Ride is promoted in the Newsletter in thc l'heatre section as it
is also available fbr people who are unable to get onto the normal coach.

l!-SpgqiqlPrqiggts No report.

I l. Trustccs ReDort - No repon - Trustees have not met.

12. NW Region/South Wesl Lancs NW Region had lots going on.. l'ed recommerded llrat rve

continue b support and consider putting lblunrd a cundidnte tbr norninrtion next year'.

I he SW I ancs Network nreel on Frida) l9'r'.lorrucD.

14. Any other business
New Year Holiday - Pat McKenzie - Adverse comments were received about the holiday in
Scotland arranged by Discovcry Travel under the auspices of the U3A. Suggested a meeting
be arranged with Jolrn liom Discovery Travel as the standard ofthe fbod and the hotel itselfwas
not good. Ted agreed to have a word with Alex.
Ann Haskell produced a cutting liom a newspaper which raised the issue of nusic lees ofl8l
fbr an annual licence lbr a building which plays music which is over and above the PRS licence.
Sue to lind out irnplications lbr all buildings involved with music.

Meeting closed at I 1.40 a.n.


